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THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
IiOSPITAL1 .

Onte good effect of the appearance of
a few cases of snall pox in the city after
a comnplete exemption from it for somie-
thing like a dozen years, has been the
clearing up of the muntlddle in connection
with the administration of the Civie
Hospital for the treatmnent of contagionus
diseases. The absolute unecessity for
building space in wliîch to care for the
smiall pox cases has caused the manage-
ment of the Montreal General Hospital
to retire from the portion of the civic
hospital whici for over a year it has
per.isted in retaining upon a techinical-
itv, but nominally upon the ground that
Protestant dipitieria and scarlet fever
required different treat ment from the
Roman Catiolie or nlont-sec3tariant kind.
We have had the spectacle of a contagious
diseases hospital for the treatncttt of
scarlet fever and dipitieria. nanaged
iy two sections of the saine school of
inedicinîe, but divided upon the question
of sectarian belief. One end of the
building received the Catholie patients,
and the other the Protestant. Somne-
thing ovezr a year ago the Healti Coin-
mittee of ite City Council decided ltat
suclh management of the Civie Hospital

was both foolisi and expnsive. It the
intterest, therefore, of econoiy, it was
resolved to conduet the lospital Oit a
purely non.sectarianl and civic basis,
utnder the control of the City Medical
Ilealth O)ficer. Acting on this idea the
authorities of the Notre Daine and Gen-
erai lHospitals, who bad been in charge
of the respetis e deliartimtets, were
notified of the Ilealth ('onuniîitiee's in-
tentions and requested to vacate. Only
the Notre Damte comiplied with this
request, Lte Montreal (eneral declining
to vacate, on the grountd that as they
iad been given in charge by the City
Couneil no mtere contîittee of that body
had power to remtove them. It the
sectioi vacated by the Notre Daine
authorities, the Cathoitc end, the cily
establisied a purely nion-sectarian ios-
pital, visited by Protestant or Catholic
clergymen at the w isl of Lite patient,
and a mttajority of te staff heing Pro-
testant. This state of affairs, a non-
sectarian and a Protestant sectionli thei
existed for about a e ear, during which
Lte, ii contsequentce of it, ite city M as
absolitely wiltout a proper plice in
wiich to treat measies, wiici for a great
deal of Vite tine was prevalent. The
advent of .teveral cases ofall pox, and
the necessity for a place il whiich to
treat it properly, the civic authorities in
the imeaitimie ia\ ing to care for the
developed cases il tents, evoked the
necessarv action by the Council, and, the
staff of the MIontreal'General rethed.

The city htealth oflicer ias therefore
now been placed in a position to pro-
perly and econonically deal with con-
tagious diseases, and it is to bo hoped
that ie will sec to it that the citizens


